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Chapter 5
Exploiting Prosodic Anne Cutler
Probabilities in Speech
Segmentation
Recognizing Continuous Speech
Shillcock (this volume) has show n th a t  listeners hearing  the w ord  trombone  
in a sentence m om en ta r i ly  en terta in  the hypothesis  tha t  they m ight be 
hearing  the w ord  bone. W hy does this happen? Surely speech recognition 
would be m ore  efficient if listeners accessed only the lexical representa tions  
o f  w ords  tha t  really occurred  and  no t also w ords  tha t  m ight be em bedded  
within occurring  words?
It is the a rg u m en t  o f  this chap te r  tha t  Shillcock’s finding arises naturally  
from a strategy used by listeners to deal with the p roblem s o f  speech 
segm entation . T he  essence o f  the segm enta tion  p rob lem  is tha t  w ord  
boundaries  in con t in u ou s  speech are no t  reliably m arked . Recent studies 
o f  h u m a n  speech processing have suggested tha t  listeners m ay use heuristic 
strategies for overcom ing  the absence o f  w o rd -b o u n d a ry  in form ation .  
Such strategies m ay allow listeners to guide their a t tem pts  at lexical access 
by pos tu la t ing  w ord  onsets at w hat linguistic experience suggests are the 
m ost likely locations for w ord  onsets to occur.
C u tle r  and  N orr is  (1988) have p roposed  such a strategy based on m e t­
rical s tructure . In a stress language like English, syllables can be either 
s trong  o r  weak. S trong  syllables con ta in  full vowels, while weak syllables 
con ta in  reduced vowels (usually a schwa). C u tle r  and  N o rr is  found  tha t  
listeners were slower to detect the em bedded  real w ord  in m in ta y f  (in which 
the second vowel is s trong) than  in m in te f  (in which the second vowel is 
schwa). They suggested tha t  listeners were segm enting m in ta y f  p r io r  to the 
second syllable, so tha t  detection o f  m int therefore  required com bin ing  
speech materia l from parts  o f  the signal tha t  had  been segmented from one 
ano ther .  N o  such difficulty arose for the detection o f  m int  in m intef, since 
the weak second syllable was not segmented from the preceding material.
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C utler  and  N orr is  p roposed  tha t  in con t inuous  speech recognition in 
English, listeners generally ap p ro ach  the problem  o f  segm enta tion  for 
lexical access by apply ing  a metrical segm entation  strategy (MSS): s trong  
syllables are taken  as likely lexical (or con ten t)  w ord  onsets, and  the 
co n t inu o us  speech s tream  is segmented at s trong  syllables so tha t  lexical- 
access a t tem pts  can be initiated. This explains why bone, even when it is 
em bedded  in trom bone , should  be m om entar i ly  considered to be a possible 
new word: bone is a s trong  syllable.
The success rate  o f  such a s trategy depends, o f  course, on how  realistic­
ally it reflects the s truc ture  o f  the language. H ypothesiz ing  tha t  s trong  
syllables are likely to be lexical w ord  onsets and  tha t  weak syllables are not 
will only prove to be an efficient strategy for detecting actual w ord  onsets 
if m ost lexical w ords actually  begin with s trong  syllables and  no t with weak 
syllables. As the next section shows, the M SS is indeed well ad ap ted  to the 
characteristics o f  the English vocabulary .
Assessing Prosodic Probabilities for English
To estim ate the success rate o f  the MSS, C utle r  and  C ar te r  (1987) examined 
the metrical s truc ture  o f  word-initial syllables in English. F irst  they looked 
at the metrical s truc ture  o f  w ords in the English vocabulary . The  M R C  
Psycholinguistic D a tab ase  (C o lthear t  1981, W ilson 1988) is a lexicon o f  
over 98,000 w ords and  is based on the Shorter O x fo rd  English Dictionary. 
Over 33,000 entries have phonetic  transcrip tions. F igure 1 shows the m e t­
rical characteristics o f  the initial syllables o f  the transcribed  w ords  in this 
lexicon divided into four categories: m onosyllables  (such as bone and  
splint), polysyllables with p r im ary  stress on the first syllable (such as lettuce  
and  splendour), polysyllables with secondary  stress on the first syllable 
(such as trombone  and  psycholog ica l), and  polysyllables with weak initial 
syllables (in which the vowel in the first syllable is usually schwa, as in 
averse and  trapeze , bu t  m ay also be a reduced form o f  an o th e r  vowel, as 
in invest and  external). W ords  in any o f  the first three categories satisfy the 
MSS. It can be seen tha t  these categories together  accoun t for 73 percent 
o f  the w ords analyzed.
In English the m ost co m m o n  w ord  type  (as opposed  to token) is clearly 
a polysyllable with initial stress. However, individual w ord  types differ in 
the frequency with which they occur. F requency-of-occurrence  statistics 
(K ucera  and  Francis  1967) are listed in the M R C  D atabase ,  and  Cutler  
and  C ar te r  found tha t  the m ean  frequency for the four metrical w ord  
categories did indeed differ. First, m onosyllables  occur on average far m ore
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Figure 1
Metrical structure of the initial syllable of words in the MRC Psycholinguistic 
Database (mono = monosyllabic words; poly 1 =  polysyllabic words with initial 
primary stress; poly 2 =  polysyllabic words with initial secondary stress; poly 
0 =  polysyllabic words with weak initial syllable).
frequently  than  any type o f  polysyllable. (N o te  th a t  to analyze frequency 
o f  occurrence, C u tle r  and  C ar te r  considered only the lexical, or conten t,  
w ords  in the d a tab ase  and  excluded the g ram m atica l ,  or function, words 
which accounted  for less than  1 percent o f  the phonetically  transcribed  
words. These were overwhelmingly m onosyllab ic  and  o f  high frequency; 
their inclusion would  have inflated the m ean  frequency o f  m onosyllables 
still further.)  Second, within the set o f  polysyllables, words with s trong 
initial syllables occur som ew hat m ore  frequently  than  w ords with weak 
initial syllables. If  the type coun ts  in figure 1 are multiplied by their m ean 
frequencies, one can estim ate tha t  a l though  there are m ore  than  seven times 
as m any  polysyllables in the language as there are monosyllables, average 
speech contexts  are likely to con ta in  a lm ost as m any  m onosyllables as 
polysyllables. M oreover ,  only a b o u t  17 percent o f  lexical tokens in m ost 
speech contexts  will begin with weak syllables.
C utle r  and  C ar te r  tested this estimate against a na tu ra l  speech sample, 
the Corpus o f  English Conversation  (Svartvik and  Q uirk  1980), using the 
frequency co u n t  o f  this co rpus  p repared  by Brown (1984). T he  L ondon-  
L und  corpus  consists o f  approx im ate ly  190,000 w ords o f  spon taneous
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Figure 2
Metrical structure of the initial syllable of lexical words in the Corpus o f  English 
Conversation (mono = monosyllabic words; poly 1 =  polysyllabic words with 
initial primary stress; poly 2 =  polysyllabic words with initial secondary stress; 
poly 0 =  polysyllabic words with weak initial syllable).
British English conversa tion . F igure 2 shows the d is tr ibu tion  o f  metrical 
categories for lexical w ords in this corpus. T he  three categories with s trong 
initial syllables accoun t  for 90 percent o f  the tokens; only 10 percent o f  the 
lexical w ords  have weak initial syllables.
A lthough  figure 2 covers all the lexical w ords  in the L o n d o n -L u n d  
corpus, it actually  accounts  for only 41 percent o f  all w ords in the sample; 
the m ajority  o f  w ords  in the co rpus  are g ram m atica l  words. But because 
hardly  any g ram m atica l  w ords  have m ore  than  one syllable, figure 2 never­
theless accounts  for 51 percent o f  all syllables. In fact, with some reason ­
able assum ptions  it was possible to co m p u te  the p robab le  d is tr ibu tion  o f  
syllables in this speech sample. C utle r  and  C ar te r  assum ed tha t  g ra m m a t i ­
cal w ords  such as the and  o f  were in general realized as weak syllables. If 
so, the m ost  likely d is tr ibu tion  o f  syllables is tha t  given in table 1. It can be 
seen tha t  a b o u t  th ree-quarte rs  o f  all s trong  syllables in the sample were the 
sole o r  initial syllables o f  lexical words. O f  weak syllables, however, m ore 
than  tw o-th irds  were the sole o r  initial syllables o f  g ram m atica l  words.
T hus  a listener encoun ter ing  a s trong  syllable in sp o n tan eo u s  English 
conversa tion  seems to have a b o u t  a three to one chance o f  finding tha t
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Table 1
Strong (full) syllables versus weak (reduced) syllables in the Corpus o f  English 
Conversation
Strong Weak
Sole or initial syllable of lexical word 74% 5%
Noninitial syllable of lexical word 12% 23%
Sole or initial syllable of grammatical word 1 1 % 69%
Noninitial syllable of grammatical word 3% 3%
Total number of syllables 93,989 145,888
Percentage of syllables in corpus 39% 61%
strong  syllable to be the onset o f  a new lexical word. A weak syllable, on 
the o the r  hand ,  is m ost  likely to be a g ram m atica l  word. It seems, therefore, 
tha t  English speech indeed provides an  adequa te  basis for the im p lem en ta ­
tion o f  a segm enta tion  strategy such as C utle r  and  N o r r is ’s MSS, whereby 
s trong  syllables are assum ed to be the onsets o f  lexical words.
Testing the Performance of the Metrical Segmentation Strategy
Cutler and  C arte r  tentatively proposed  some characteristics o f  an algorithm 
for im plem enting  the MSS. In their p roposa l  they suggested tha t  listeners 
m ight no t  only assum e s trong  syllables to be the onsets o f  lexical w ords 
bu t also take  into accoun t  the likely d is tr ibu tion  o f  weak syllables. The  
a lgorithm  in outline has six steps:
1. A ssum e separa te  lexical (L) and  g ram m atica l  (G) lists.
2. I f  the initial syllable o f  the inpu t is weak, go to the G  list. I f  it is 
s trong, go to the L list.
3. T he  lo ok u p  process in each list re tu rns  the longest cand ida te  
consis tent with the inpu t up to a s trong  syllable.
4. O ccurrence o f  a s trong  syllable term inates  the cu rren t  lookup  process 
and  initiates a new L lookup.
5. If  either lo o k u p  fails, the input is subm itted  to the o th e r  list.
6. I f  bo th  lookups  fail, back track ing  is necessary; tha t  is, a previous 
decision m ust  be canceled (e.g., by accepting a shorte r  cand ida te  w ord , 
by undo ing  the w ord assignm ent o f  the previous syllable and  a t tach ing  it 
to the cu rren t  input,  by con tinu ing  the cu rren t  lookup  process into a 
following s trong  syllable, etc.).
T he  perfo rm ance  o f  this a lgori thm  on the L o n d o n -L u n d  corpus  can  only 
be assessed by considering  all w ords  in context,  which, in view o f  the size
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o f  the corpus, was impracticable . C utle r  and  C ar te r  therefore created a 
m in icorpus  specifically to test the a lgorithm . A native speaker read on to  
tape a 97-word passage, and  phonetically  tra ined  listeners noted  which 
syllables were s trong  and  which were weak. T he  a lgori thm  given above 
perform ed  extremely well, assigning 82 percent o f  all w ords  (including 92 
percent o f  lexical words) to the correct list on the first pass.
C utle r  and  C ar te r  did no t co m p are  the perfo rm ance  o f  the M SS with 
that o f  o the r  strategies. H ow ever,  a 1989 s tudy by Briscoe did under take  
such a com parison .  In this s tudy the perfo rm ance  o f  three o the r  routines 
for generating  lexical hypotheses in continuous-speech  recognition was 
com pared  with the perfo rm ance  o f  the MSS. T he  basis o f  Briscoe’s c o m ­
parison  was the n u m b er  o f  partia l  lexical hypotheses tha t  the four strategies 
generated.
The three com par ison  strategies were loosely based on o the r  existing 
p roposa ls  in the psycholinguistic literature.
1. Lexical-access a t tem p ts  were initiated at each new phonem e.
2. Lexical access was tried at each syllable boundary .
3. Lexical access was initiated at sentence onset and  subsequently  at 
the conclusion o f  each successful lexical access. This am o u n ts  to a 
w ord-by-w ord  segm enta tion , which is assum ed in m any  au tom atic  
systems for continuous-speech  recognition.
4. Lexical-access a t tem pts  were initiated a t the onset o f  each s trong  
syllable. This strategy was based on the specific p roposa ls  for the 
im plem enta tion  o f  the M SS in Cutler  and  C ar te r  1987 and  listed above.
Each strategy was im plem ented , and  their respective perfo rm ances  were 
com pared  on a string o f  phonetic  segments transcrib ing  one sentence from 
the 97-word passage p roduced  for C utle r  and  C a r te r ’s test o f  the MSS. 
Three  transcrip tion  levels were used:
a. A fine-class transcrip tion , in which each phonem e was explicity 
identified
b. A fine-class transcrip tion  o f  s trong  syllables with a broad-class 
transcrip tion  o f  weak syllables into such b road  categories as vowel, s top 
consonan t ,  nasal, etc.
c. A midclass transcrip tion  o f  s trong  syllables into m ore  constra ined  
categories such as voiced stop, back vowel, etc., again with a broad-class  
transcrip tion  o f  weak syllables
At transcrip tion  level (a), strategies 3 and  4 p roduced  noticeably fewer 
lexical hypotheses than  strategies 1 and  2 , bu t  this is only to be expected,
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since if all segmental in fo rm ation  is available, the n u m b er  o f  lexical hy­
potheses is simply a function o f  the n u m b er  o f  segm enta tion  points. T he  
m ore  frequent the segm enta tion  points  (phonem es or  syllables versus 
s trong  syllables o r  words), the m ore  hypotheses will be generated. In 
part icu lar ,  the perfo rm ance  o f  strategies 3 and  4 a t level (a) was very 
similar, even in their e rrors  (bo th , for instance, treated  rainbow  initially 
as two words). Perfo rm ance  o f  the four strategies a t  t ranscrip tion  levels 
(b) and  (c), however, is a m ore  interesting com parison ,  since these levels 
o f  accuracy a rguab ly  offer a m ore  realistic ap p ro x im a t io n  o f  the likely 
in fo rm ation  available to any recognizer. A nd  it is at these levels tha t  the 
greatest difference between the strategies appeared: a t  levels (b) and  (c), 
s trategy 4 perfo rm ed  m uch  better  than  all three o f  the o ther  strategies, p ro ­
ducing  significantly fewer partia l lexical hypotheses. Interestingly, strategy
3, the w ord-by-w ord  segm enta tion  routine, which seems superficially to be 
the m ost  co m m o n  sense ap p ro ach ,  p roduced  an  enorm ously  increased 
n u m b er  o f  hypotheses  a t  level (c). N o te  tha t  H a rr in g to n  and  Joh n s to ne  
(1987) have co m p u ted  tha t  m ost  English sentences o f  reasonable  length 
allow millions o f  possible parses with b road -  o r  middle-class phonetic  
transcrip tion . A t level (c) strategy 3 in fact p roduced  very m any  m ore  
po ten tia l  parses than  did strategy 2 , which includes the cons tra in t  tha t  new 
w ords can only begin at syllable boundaries .  This suggests tha t  some 
cons tra in t  on which segment boundaries  potentially  begin w ords is v ir tu ­
ally indispensible. A fu rther  aspect o f  Briscoe’s s tudy is tha t  at level (c) the 
M SS-based  strategy 4 was tested in two versions: one in which there was a 
single lexicon and  segm enta tion  was a t tem p ted  only at the onsets o f  s trong  
syllables, and  one in which the lexicon was split into separate  lexical and  
g ram m atica l  w ord  lists and  a weak syllable was initially looked up in the 
la tter list. This  second version perfo rm ed  best o f  all.
T h u s  on Briscoe’s metric o f  coun ting  lexical hypotheses (which am o u n ts  
to an assessment o f  wasted effort in speech segm entation),  the M SS is 
particularly  well ad ap ted  to dealing with con t in u ou s  spoken  English and  
is m ore  robus t  than  a lternative strategies in coping  with the effects o f  
reduction  o f  fine-grain in fo rm ation .  Since such reduced in fo rm ation  might 
be argued  to be all th a t  the recognizer has to w ork  with in m any  speech 
situations, it appears ,  a t  least from this limited study, tha t  the M SS is the 
m ost realistic o f  the strategies Briscoe con tras ted .
These tests s trongly indicate tha t  the M SS is a realistic strategy and  
should  perfo rm  well on con t in u ou s  spoken  English. Some relevant evi­
dence from  h u m a n  speech recognition is described in the next section.
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Predicting Listeners’ Segmentation Performances
C utler  and  N o r r i s ’s 1988 experim ent,  which m otiva ted  their p roposa l  o f  
the strategy, presented listeners only with nonsense bisyllables. Som e evi­
dence tha t  listeners m ay indeed use the strategy in the segm enta tion  o f  
con t inuous  speech was subsequently  p roduced . This evidence comes from 
segm entation  errors,  the way in which w ord  boundaries  tend to be mis- 
perceived.
The absence o f  reliable correla tes o f  a w ord  b o u n d a ry  m akes m ispercep­
tion o f  the location o f  a w ord  b o u n d a ry  in speech easy in principle. B u tte r­
field and  C utle r  (1988) exam ined listeners’ m isperceptions o f  con t inuous  
speech in the light o f  C utler  and  N o r r i s ’s p roposed  MSS. If  listeners are 
indeed assum ing  s trong  syllables to be word-initial and  weak syllables to 
be non-w ord-in it ia l ,  w ord  b o u n d a ry  m isperceptions should  be very u n e q u ­
ally d is tr ibu ted  across the four possible types o f  errors. Specifically, e r ro ­
neous insertion o f  a b o u n d a ry  before a s trong  syllable and  e rroneous  
deletion o f  a b o u n d a ry  before a weak syllable should  prove to be relatively 
co m m o n ,  whereas e rroneous  insertion o f  a b o u n d a ry  before a weak syllable 
and  e rroneous  deletion o f  a b o u n d a ry  before a s trong  syllable should  be 
relatively rare. Butterfield and  C utle r  exam ined bo th  sp o n tan eo u s  and  
experimentally  elicited misperceptions.
Psycholinguists have for m any  years collected and  analysed the slips o f  
the ear tha t  occur in conversa tion , and  in fact, m any o f  these con ta in  
w o rd -b o u n d a ry  misplacements. Butterfield and  C utle r  exam ined all the 
errors  listed in published studies o f  slips o f  the ear (Bond and  G a m e s  1980; 
B row m an 1978, 1980; Celce-M urcia , 1980; G a m e s  and  Bond 1975, 1980) 
plus all the slips o f  the ear included in a speech e r ro r  collection tha t  I had  
assembled over several years. A m o n g  these slips, over one hu n d red  in­
volved m isplacem ent o f  a w ord  b o u n d a ry  across at least one syllabic 
nucleus. (We excluded errors  in which a b o u n d a ry  was misplaced across 
only one or two co n so n an ts  such as up with Anne  —► up a fa n  because they 
are irrelevant to the hypothesis  a b o u t  metrical syllable s tructure .)  Some 
slips in fact involved m ore  than  one misplaced b o u n d a ry  (such as f o r  an 
occasion fornication).
Some examples o f  e rrors  are show n in table 2. Butterfield and  C utle r  
found in this set o f  na tura lly  occurring  errors  precisely the pa t te rn  p re ­
dicted by the MSS: insertions o f  a w ord  b o u n d a ry  before a s trong  syllable 
(■disguise —► the skies) and  deletions o f  a w ord  b o u n d a ry  before a weak 
syllable (ten to tw o -*  tw enty to) o u tn u m b ered  by m ore  than  two to one
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Table 2
Slips of the ear
Coke and a Danish 
it was illegal 
ten to two 
disguise 
reverse
my gorge is rising 
by tonight 
she’ll officially 
she’s a must to avoid 
variability 
in closing 
effective 
paint your ruler
Coconut Danish 
it was an eagle 
twenty to 
the skies 
your purse 
my gorgeous . . .  
butter knife 
Sheila Fishley 
she’s a muscular boy 
very ability 
enclosing 
effect of 
paint remover
insertions o f  a b o u n d a ry  before a weak syllable ( variability -> very ability) 
or  deletions o f  a b o u n d a ry  before a s trong  syllable (in closing —► enclosing).
However, Butterfield and  C utle r  found  th a t  the con tex tual in fo rm ation  
available for these errors  was insufficient to determ ine w hat  opportun it ies  
the listeners had  had  for w o rd -b o u n d a ry  misplacement. T hus  the statistical 
significance o f  the asym m etric  d is tr ibu tion  o f  the na tu ra l  slips was im pos­
sible to ascertain. It was possible, though , to carry  o u t  a statistical co m p ar i ­
son o f  the relative frequency o f  the w ords  th a t  were actually spoken  versus 
the w ords tha t  were erroneously  perceived. A fter  all, it m ay simply be the 
case tha t  when listeners are presented with an u tte rance  th a t  for some 
reason is difficult to perceive, they reconstruct a plausible version. In this 
case the d is tr ibu tion  o f  w o rd -b o u n d a ry  m isperceptions across s trong  and  
weak syllables m ay simply fall out o f  the fact tha t ,  as Cutler  and  C ar te r  
(1987) showed, w ords  with s trong  initial syllables tend to have a higher 
frequency o f  occurrence than  w ords with weak initial syllables. O f  course, 
this frequency analysis was no t  simple to perform . First, m any  o f  the slips 
o f  the ear  involved p ro p e r  names, the frequency o f  which is impossible to 
assess. Second, g ram m atica l  w ords  such as the and  o f  have such a high 
frequency o f  occurrence tha t  any e rro r  tha t  includes a g ram m atica l  w ord  
no t  in the target u t te rance  will necessarily have a higher m ean  frequency o f  
occurrence than  the target, whereas any  e r ro r  om itt ing  a g ram m atica l  w ord  
present in the target will necessarily have a lower m ean  frequency o f  
occurrence th an  the target. H ow ever,  it seems reasonable  to suppose tha t
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if frequency effects are operative, they should  show up in the lexical words 
analyzed separately  from the g ram m atica l  words. F o r  instance, it would 
no t seem particularly  surprising were She wants a cot and blanket to be 
heard  as She wants a cotton b lanket , and  a l though  the m ean  frequency o f  
cot and  and  is higher than  the frequency o f  co tton , it is surely m ore  relevant 
tha t  the frequency o f  cot a lone is lower than  the frequency o f  cotton. T hus  
Butterfield and  C utle r  simply com pared  the frequency o f  lexical w ords  in 
targets and  errors.
The results o f  the frequency analysis showed, unsurprisingly, tha t  there 
was a general tendency for w o rd -b o u n d a ry  insertions to result in errors  
con ta in ing  higher-frequency w ords than  the target and  for w o rd -b o u n d a ry  
deletions to result in errors  con ta in ing  lower-frequency w ords than  the 
target. This is unsurpris ing  because b o u n d a ry  insertions are likely to 
p roduce  a percept con ta in ing  shorte r  words, while b o u n d a ry  deletions are 
likely to p roduce  a percept con ta in ing  longer words, and  as is well know n, 
shorte r  w ords tend to be m ore  frequent than  longer words. This predictable  
effect is less im p o r tan t  than  the fact tha t  less than  ha lf  o f  the erro rs  overall 
con ta ined  higher-frequency w ords  than  their targets. Overall there was no 
significant tendency for errors  to con ta in  higher-frequency w ords  than  
targets. M oreover ,  there was no significant difference in the na tu re  o f  the 
frequency effect between the two types o f  errors  predicted by the MSS 
and  the two types o f  errors  no t  predicted.
T hus  the evidence from spo n taneo u s  slips o f  the ear suggests tha t  
listeners do indeed rely on a strategy o f  assum ing tha t  s trong  syllables 
begin words. However, slips o f  the ear occur infrequently  and  are difficult 
to collect. As no ted  above, they are also difficult to analyze in m any  ways. 
Therefore , Butterfield and  C utler  followed up their analysis o f  sp o n tan eo us  
m isperceptions with an experim ent involving deliberately induced m isper­
ceptions. In this study, unpred ic tab le  u tterances (e.g., “ achieve her ways 
ins tead")  were presented to listeners a t  a level minimally  above their 
threshold  for speech reception (which was determ ined  separately  for each 
listener in an  extensive pretest). T he  subjects’ task  was to write dow n  w hat 
they th o u g h t  was said.
Some sample responses are listed in table 3. Excluding responses tha t  
were entirely correct, consisted o f  no responses, o r  consisted o f  only a few 
syllables, those responses tha t  preserved the n u m b er  o f  syllables (six) in 
the target u tte rance  com prised  nearly ha lf  o f  the responses. O f  these 40 
percent con ta ined  w o rd -b o u n d a ry  misplacements. Some responses c o n ­
tained m ore than one boundary  misplacement, so the total num ber o f  errors
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Table 3
Example responses to faint speech
Stimulus Responses
achieve her ways instead a cheaper way to stay 
the chief awaits his men
soon police were waiting soon the beast will waken 
soon to be awakened
conduct ascents uphill the doctor sends her bill 
conduct a sense of ill
sons expect enlistment some expect a blizzard 
sons expected missing
dusty senseless drilling dust is senseless ruin 
thus he sent his drill in
available for analysis was 257. T he  d is tr ibu tion  o f  these errors  across the 
four possible e r ro r  classes is show n in table 4. It can be seen tha t  exactly 
the pa t te rn  predicted by the p roposed  strategy emerges: e rroneous  inser­
tions o f  w ord  boundaries  before s trong  syllables and  deletions o f  word 
boundar ies  before weak syllables greatly o u tn u m b e r  insertions o f  b o u n ­
daries before weak syllables o r  deletions o f  boundar ies  before s trong 
syllables.
Because the opportun it ie s  for each type o f  e r ro r  could  be determ ined 
exactly in this case, the difference could be evaluated statistically. Butterfield 
and C utle r  found tha t  it was indeed significant. M oreover ,  analysis o f  only 
the first m issegm enta tion  in each response (on the g rounds  tha t  later word 
choices to a certain extent follow from  earlier choices) revealed the same 
p a t te rn — far m ore  insertions before s trong  syllables than  before weak and  
far m ore  deletions before weak syllables than  before s t ro n g — with the same 
level o f  statististical significance. A nd  once again a com parison  o f  the 
frequency o f  lexical w ords  in the targets and  in the errors  showed no overall 
preference for h igher-frequency responses and  no significant difference in 
frequency effects across the responses tha t  were predicted by the strategy 
and  those tha t  were not.
N o te  tha t  this lack o f  a frequency effect is here, as with the spon taneous  
slips o f  the ear, s trong  evidence against any in te rp re ta t ion  o f  the pa t te rn  
o f  results in terms o f  simple plausibility o f  responses. If  subjects had  simply 
been choosing  likely responses, their responses would  have tended to be o f  
higher frequency than  the ( im probable)  stimuli; they were not. M oreover ,  
it is also evidence against  simple ra n d o m  choices o f  w ords as responses, 
since the skew in the frequency d is tr ibu tion  o f  the English vocabulary  is
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Table 4
Frequencies of boundary misplacements in response to faint speech
Boundary misplacement No. of occurrences
Insertion before a strong syllable 144
(sons expect enlistment -* some expect a blizzard)
Deletion before a weak syllable 52
(iachieve her ways instead -» a cheaper way to stay)
Total no. of misplacements predicted by the MSS 196
Deletion before a strong syllable 13
(soon police were waiting —► soon to be awakened)
Insertion before a weak syllable 48
(dusty senseless drilling -* thus he sent his drill in)
Total no. of misplacements not predicted by the MSS 61
Total no. of misplacements 257
such tha t  ran d o m  choices predict th a t  responses should  have tended to be 
o f  lower frequency than  the stimuli; again, they were not.
One fu rther  characteris tic  o f  the e r ro r  pa t te rn  in this experim ent is 
w orthy  o f  note. A lthough  w o rd -b o u n d a ry  insertions before weak syllables, 
which are predicted to be relatively u n co m m o n ,  are indeed the second 
rarest type o f  error,  they nevertheless occur four times as often as the rarest 
type o f  error,  b o u n d a ry  deletions before s trong  syllables. F ro m  C utle r  and  
C ar te r 's  exam ina tion  o f  na tu ra l  speech, one can predict the prosodic  
probabilit ies  o f  weak syllables and  hence the way they are m ost  likely to 
be misperceived. In the sp o n tan eo u s  speech co rpus  tha t  C utle r  and  C ar te r  
examined, m ore  than  tw o-th irds  o f  all weak syllables were m onosyllabic  
g ram m atica l  words. T hus  one m ight predict tha t  a weak syllable in faintly 
perceived speech is m ost likely to be perceived as a m onosyllabic  function 
word. A subsidiary  prediction a b o u t  the m isperception  d a ta  might then be 
tha t  e rroneous  insertions o f  w ord  boundaries  before weak syllables should 
tend to involve e rroneous  reports  o f  m onosyllab ic  function  words.
This is indeed the case. Exactly tw o-th irds  o f  the b o u n d a ry  insertions 
before weak syllables (32 ou t  o f  48 cases) involved m onosyllab ic  function 
w ords (such as dusty  senseless drilling -> thus he sent his drill in). E x a m in a ­
tion o f  the na tu ra l  slips o f  the ear  showed tha t  a large n u m b er  o f  the 
e rroneous  insertions o f  w ord  boundaries  before weak syllables in tha t  
corpus  also involved m onosyllab ic  function  w ords  (e.g., descriptive -> the 
script o f ) .  W o rd -b o u n d a ry  m isplacem ents  by h u m a n  listeners therefore 
seem to reflect the prosodic  probabilit ies  o f  English rem arkab ly  accurately. 
The  initial s ta tem en t o f  the M SS, which referred only to lexical w ord
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boundaries ,  m ay  underes t im ate  the degree to which the segm enta tion  o f  
co n t in u o u s  speech is driven by p rosod ic  probabili ty .
A com plete  im p lem en ta t ion  o f  the M SS would  certainly have to take 
into accoun t  the d is tr ibu tion  o f  s trong  and  weak syllables with respect to 
different types o f  w ord  boundaries .  C u tle r  and  C a r te r ’s tentative a lgorithm  
was deliberately oversimplified in an  a t tem p t  to see how  well the crudest 
im plem enta tion  w ould  perform . In th a t  their a lgori thm  distinguishes lex­
ical from gram m atica l  w ord  hypotheses, it does in fact predict the p re ­
dom inance  o f  g ram m atica l  w ords am o n g  weak-initial-syllable responses. 
H ow ever, its a ssum ption  tha t  the longest w ord  consistent with the input 
is accepted obviously has to be modified to take into accoun t  contextual 
acceptability. C utle r  and  C ar te r  suggest several o th e r  ways in which their 
outline p roposa l  can be substantia lly  refined. Some fu rther  considera tions  
involved in apply ing  the M SS are discussed in the next and  final section.
Conclusion: Applying a Metrical Segmentation Strategy
This ch ap te r  has argued  tha t  the absence o f  reliable w o rd -b o u n d a ry  in­
fo rm ation  in con t inuous  speech can in p a r t  be overcom e by exploiting the 
prosodic  probabilit ies  o f  the language. In English, where there is a s trong  
likelihood tha t  lexical w ords  will begin with s trong  syllables, a strategy o f  
assum ing tha t  a s trong  syllable is likely to be the onset o f  a new lexical 
w ord  and  tha t  a weak syllable is no t  will successfully locate m ost  lexical 
w ord  boundaries .  Evidence from h u m a n  perceptual perfo rm ance  suggests 
th a t  listeners do  m ake  use o f  such a segm enta tion  strategy.
W h a t  exactly is a segm enta tion  strategy? Let us first consider the term 
segm entation. It is im p o r ta n t  to be clear th a t  this no tion  is logically distinct 
from a process o f  classifying  the speech signal. A trad it ional p reoccupa tion  
o f  psycholinguistics has been the search for units o f  perception, tha t  is, the 
postu la ted  prelexical units o f  represen ta tion  into which incom ing speech 
signals are transla ted  in o rder  tha t  lexical entries (p resum ably  coded in 
terms o f  the same units) m ay  be accessed. A m o n g  such postu la ted  units 
are phonem es  (Foss  and  G ern sb ach e r  1983) and  syllables (M ehler  1981, 
Segui 1984). Clearly, the process o f  tu rn ing  a co n t in u o u s  speech signal into 
a sequence o f  labeled discrete units involves dividing up  the signal or 
segm enting it; th a t  is, classification logically entails segm entation . But, as 
N orr is  and  C utle r  (1985) have argued  in m ore  detail, the reverse is no t  true. 
Simply m ak ing  a division a t a par t icu la r  po in t  in the signal does not 
necessarily imply tha t  w hat  is on either side o f  the division po in t  is assigned 
a label, tha t  is, classified.
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T h u s  C utle r  and  N orr is  (1988) were able to po in t  o u t  tha t  the M SS is 
com patib le  with a model o f  speech perception  involving classification and  
also with a model involving no classification. They suggested, for instance, 
that in a model involving a phonem ic level o f  representation, the occurrence 
in the inpu t o f  one o f  a specified set o f  phonem es (the set o f  full vowels) 
could instigate a lexical-access a t tem p t  tha t  s tarts  either from  tha t  vowel or 
from its preceding syllabic onset. O n the o the r  hand ,  in a model involving 
no prelexical classification, a segm enta tion  device could  m o n i to r  the in­
com ing signal for a high-energy quasi-s teady-sta te  po r t ion  o f  a specified 
m in im um  relative d u ra t io n  (full vowels are, after all, am o n g  the m ost 
readily identifiable po r t ions  o f  speech signals). W henever  this specification 
was met, the segm enta tion  device could divide the speech at a po in t  suitably 
prior  to the onset o f  the steady state and  again instigate a lexical-access 
a t tem p t  from tha t  point,  with the inpu t to the lexicon being a relatively 
un transfo rm ed  po r t ion  o f  the speech signal, o f  which only the onset need 
be defined.
Thus, a l though  the metrical segm enta tion  strategy is based on the dis­
tinction between s trong  and  weak syllables, syllables per se are not par t  o f  
its opera tion . It is really the s trong  and  weak vowels tha t  m atter .  O n any 
im plem enta tion  o f  the strategy, the occurrence o f  a full vowel m ust trigger 
segm entation . But segm enta tion  p robab ly  does no t  then occur precisely at 
the vowel itself, if  only because it is m ore  efficient to locate the actual 
onset o f  the word. In principle, lexical access can be based on s trong  vowels; 
one could, for instance, imagine a lexicon in which hat, bedazzle , straggler , 
etc., were all in some sense s tored  together. But there is no d o u b t  tha t  
accurate  location  o f  the w ord  onset is m ore  useful, and  for the M SS this 
m eans locating the left b o u n d a ry  o f  the syllable in which the detected 
vowel occurs. The  right b o u n d a ry  is quite u n im p o r tan t ,  especially in an 
im plem enta tion  o f  the M SS such as tha t  p roposed  by C utle r  and  C ar te r  
(1987), in which the lookup  process s tarts  at each s trong  syllable and  
continues , if necessary, over subsequen t weak syllables, re tu rn ing  in each 
case the longest cand ida te  consistent with the input.
Location  o f  a syllable’s left b o u n d a ry  m eans correctly a t tach ing  the 
syllabic onset to the vowel. In English, onsets can be null, or  they can 
con ta in  up to three phonem es  (e.g., o a k , soak, s to ke , and  stroke  are all 
English words). There  is evidence tha t  co n so n an t  cluster onsets in English 
are perceived as integral units (Cutler, Butterfield, and  Williams 1987); this 
could facilitate the process o f  locating the left b o u n d a ry  o f  a syllable if a 
s trong  vowel is detected.
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The im portance  in the M SS p roposa l  o f  the vowel plus its preceding 
onset m eans tha t  the p roposa l  resembles o the r  models in the literature tha t  
share  this feature, for example, the no tion  o f  demisyllables as rep resen ta­
tional units  (F u j im u ra  and  Lovins 1978) and  the consonant-vow el units 
tha t  figure in D og il’s (1986) “ pivot p a rse r .” But it is nevertheless no t  a 
p roposa l  a b o u t  represen ta tional units, i.e., a b o u t  classification. It is only a 
p roposa l  a b o u t  segm enta tion  for lexical access, a b o u t  locating those points  
in a co n t inu o us  speech signal tha t  are the m ost efficient points  from  which 
to initiate a t tem p ts  at lexical access.
T he  second co m p o n en t  in the p roposa l  for a segm enta tion  strategy is 
the no tion  o f  strategy. It is no t  in tended tha t  this should  be considered as 
a conscious opera t ion  on the listener’s part .  The  prelexical level is p re ­
sum ably  n o t  a processing level open  to conscious inspection and  contro l.  
Metrical segm enta tion  is best th o u g h t  o f  as the opera t ion  o f  an a u to ­
n o m o u s  and  au to m atic  device, the pu rpose  o f  which is to initiate lexical- 
access a t tem p ts  with m ax im um  efficiency, i.e., with as little waste as pos­
sible. Its opera t ion  should  be guided by experience, p robab ly  by very early 
experience with o n e ’s native language.
T hus  native speakers o f  different languages m ight use a n u m b er  o f  
different varian ts  o f  the same basic type o f  segmenting device. The  M SS is 
a specific p roposa l  a b o u t  how  such a device opera tes  for a free-stress 
language like English. But even in languages with o th e r  prosodic  s tructures  
there m ight still be quite  similar possibilities for segm entation  routines. In 
a fixed-stress language like Polish, for instance, the re la tionship  between 
stress p lacem ent and  lexical-word boundar ies  m ight well be exploited by 
a segm enta tion  device. Segm enta tion  o f  nonstress  languages like French  
does no t  have such an obvious prosodic  basis, since in such languages 
there is no opposit ion  between s trong  and  weak syllables; all syllables are 
effectively equal in their co n tr ibu t ion  to linguistic rhy thm . But m uch the 
same sort o f  device m ay  still operate . F o r  instance, with no prosodic  basis 
for d istinguishing likely word-initial syllables from  likely noninitial sylla­
bles, a segm enta tion  device o f  the general type em bodied  by the M SS 
might trea t  all syllables as equally likely to begin a w ord  and  simply 
segment speech signals at the onset o f  every syllable. T here  is evidence tha t  
simple syllable-based segm enta tion  does indeed occur in the perception  o f  
French (Cutler, M ehler, N orr is ,  and  Segui 1986).
The metrical segm enta tion  strategy m ay  be only one o f  a n u m b er  o f  
opera t ions  tha t  part ic ipa te  in the recognition o f  con t inuous  speech. Its 
par t icu la r  co n tr ib u t io n  is to increase the efficiency o f  the initial process o f  
lexical access. Evidence from  com para t ive  im plem enta tions  suggests tha t
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its con tr ibu t ion  to efficiency is high, even though  the exigencies o f  experi­
m ental design m ean  tha t  its opera t ion  in h u m an  recognition can best be 
apprec ia ted  from its occasional failures, such as finding bone in trombone.
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